Synthetic peptide immunogens eliciting antibodies to Plasmodium falciparum sporozoite and merozoite surface antigens in H-2b and H-2k mice.
Peptides representing conserved (MSA2/1A and MSA2/1B) and variant (MSA2/2, MSA2/6 and MSA2/7) regions of the merozoite surface Ag 2 (MSA2) of Plasmodium falciparum (FCQ-27/PNG isolate) were coupled to either peptide NP(NANP)5NA or peptide C(NANP)6 both of which contained the core sequence (NANP)n. The coupling was done via the N-terminus of one peptide and a cysteine residue on either terminus of the other. BL/10 (H-2b) and B10.BR (H-2k) mice were immunized with these MSA2-(NANP)n conjugates. The mice were also immunized with the unconjugated MSA2 peptides and with NP(NANP)5NA and C(NANP)6. Antibody responses were evaluated by 1) ELISA, in which the MSA2 peptides and C(NANP)6 were used as Ag; 2) immunofluorescence assays (IFAT) against intact sporozoites and merozoites; and 3) immunoblotting experiments against solubilized P. falciparum blood stage proteins. High titer antibodies to (NANP)n were elicited in both BL/10 and B10.BR mice after immunization with all the conjugates except MSA2/7-(NANP)n which gave only a very limited response in B10.BR mice. These antibodies recognized unfixed sporozoites. The conjugates also elicited antibodies to MSA2 as shown by ELISA, IFAT, and immunoblotting except for mice immunized with MSA2/1B-(NANP)n where an anti-MSA2 response was only detectable by immunoblotting. Immunization with unconjugated MSA2 peptides showed that MSA2/2 was immunogenic in both BL/10 and BR.10 mice, with MSA2/6 and MSA2/7 being immunogenic only in BL/10 mice. The antibodies elicited recognized both merozoites and the MSA2 protein. However, the antibody titers were lower overall than those seen when these peptides were used in the conjugated form. No anti-MSA2 antibodies were detected after immunization with MSA2/1A and MSA2/1B. Immunization of mice with the peptide NP(NANP)5NA produced antibodies in BL/10 (H-2b) mice only, and the immunogenicity of this preparation was poor. In contrast, C(NANP)6 produced a strong antibody response in both mouse strains. The antibodies elicited by NP(NANP)5NA and C(NANP)6 recognised sporozoites in IFAT. The MSA2 peptides studied (or their derivatives) were previously shown to be recognized by human T cells. Their immunogenic potential shows promise in that complex anti-P. falciparum responses can be elicited with simple synthetic immunogens based on these peptides.